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Cryoconite is a 1mm diameter and brown-black color granule, which are distributed on the surface of lower area of 
glacier and ice sheet. Mineral particles and microorganisms form the contents of cryoconite. Filamentous cyanobacteria 
(Oscillatoriales) are one of a dominant microorganisms formed the ball-shaped structure. Recently, cryoconite are 
studied as reducer of albedo on glacier surface and accelerator of the melting of glacier ice. However, phylogenetic 
analysis of eucaryote in cryoconite were reported only from a parts of Antarctica. In this study, we had analyzed the 
diversity of eucaryote of  cryoconite on Greenland Ice sheet, where the rapid ice melting are frequently reported in 
recently. 
We had found many variety of eucaryote including fresh water ameba (Arachnula impatien), tardigrade (Acutuncus 
antarcticus), gree algae (Chlamydomonadaceae sp.), yeast (Leucosporidium antarcticum). Many of these eucaryote are 











（Cryptocaryon irritans）、緑藻類（Chlamydomonadaceae sp.）、酵母（Leucosporidium antarcticum）などが検
出された。これらの多くは、中温域の土壌や淡水中などからも報告されている種であるが、水温が０℃に近
い氷床上の寒冷環境においても、生育している事が示唆された。
